Fields of Dreams

Discover an abundant harvest of premieres celebrating homegrown music, culture, food and more—including Echo Sessions, North Carolina Weekend, Sci NC, North Carolina Bookwatch and A Chef’s Life Harvest Special. Plus, on a new episode of Growing a Greener World, Joe Lamp’l visits Louisburg to learn how former NFL player Jason Brown traded fame for farming. It’s all good on UNC-TV Public Media North Carolina.
UNC-TV’s Exciting Fall Line-Up... Brought to You...by You!

Make no mistake—the key to new programs on UNC-TV is YOU. You share our uncompromising standards, and you value the opportunity to share the funds that make our public media service second to none.

When you see this envelope in your mailbox, please send your special donation to UNC-TV right away to help keep the great programs coming. Contribute securely online at unctv.org/programs. Thanks for your loyalty and generosity!

All-In in New Bern & Craven County Public Media North Carolina CARES About You!

Our team had a blast last month when we went all-in to New Bern and Craven County! And now you can check out some of the fresh stories we found there, on-air and online at unctv.org/cares/newbern. We really appreciate the warm welcome from the community, with special thanks to our sponsors: CarolinaEast Health System and Craven County Community Foundation!

And this month, Public Media North Carolina CARES all about kids! We’ll be at the NC State Fair in Raleigh, October 11-21, with enriching and fun activities for families. Learn more at unctv.org/cares.

Are Your Ducks in a Row? National Estate Planning Awareness Week, October 15-21, Helps You Line Them Up!

Whatever your stage in life, it’s wise to think about and plan for how your affairs will be handled. A few simple steps today can give you peace of mind tomorrow by ensuring that you and your loved ones are well protected.

Contact us today for a FREE Personal Estate Planning Guide at 877-485-3200 or unctv.ducks.
ALL DAY & ALL NIGHT

6 AM  Fetch! With Ruff Ruffman
6:30  Cyberchase
7:00  Read-a-oo’s Block Party—The Cat in the Hat Knows a Lot About That (weekends, until 10 AM)

7:30  WordGirl
8:00  Arthur
9:00  The Cat in the Hat Knows a Lot About That
9:30  Sesame Street DV
10:00 Peg + Cat
10:30  Super WHY!
11:00  Clifford’s Puppy Days
11:30  Caillou
Noon Si the Science Kid
12:30  WordWorld
1:00  Peep & the Big Wide World
1:30  Super WHY! DV
2:00  Sesame Street DV
2:30  Dinosaur Train DV
3:30  Splash & Bubbles
4:00  Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood DV
5:00  Pinkalicious & Peterrific

THE CAT IN THE HAT!
Weekends, at 7 AM & 1 PM

Get ready for splendid, super-sized shenanigans as The Cat in the Hat Knows a Lot About That is your special featured series this month on Read-a-oo’s Block Party! Join the clever and carefree Cat in the Hat for extra-fun and fantastic adventures, weekends, at 7 AM and 1 PM.

NC STATE FAIR FUN FOR ALL!
Saturday, October 13, in Raleigh

Read-a-oo brings her Block Party from the screen to the street once again—this time at the 2018 North Carolina State Fair in Raleigh! Our favorite book-loving kangaroo will celebrate her artistic side with this arts-themed shindig, and she’ll have PBS KIDS friends along for all the fun. Come have a blast with us, Saturday, October 13, from 10 AM to 2 PM!

LISTINGS KEY:
TV  UNC-TV PBS & More
NC  North Carolina Channel
Stories with a Local Accent
EX  UNC-EX The Explorer Channel
DV  Descriptive voiceovers
COLOR  UNC-TV productions & local interest

PLEASE NOTE: While every effort is made to ensure the accuracy of CenterPiece, on-air announcements, updates at unctv.org and posts to social media provide the latest scheduling information. Some program start and end times can vary slightly from our listings. Add at least five minutes when recording your favorite shows.

Read CenterPiece online @ unctv.org/centerpiece. Visit schedule.unctv.org for complete schedules of all our services.
1 MONDAY

6 PM TV PBS NewsHour
Get in-depth analyses of current events.
BBC World News America
Katty Kay shares unique global perspectives.
Mozart in London
Follow the composer’s fruitful time in London.

6:30 NBC Nightly Business Report
Seasoned reporters review financial news.

7:00 NBC Nightly Business Report

8:00 Downton Abbey
Season 6 on Masterpiece Episode 9—Finales DV

9:00 Antiques Roadshow
New York City, Part 2

9:30 NC Exploring North Carolina
Canals of North Carolina

10:00 POV
Dark Money Explore the shadowy world of unlimited, anonymous campaign contributions.

9:30 SciTech Now
North Carolina
Saving Wilson Bay

10:00 NC Exploring North Carolina
Report from the Birds

11:30 Amanpour & Company
The acclaimed journalist and top peers explore today’s topics.

2 TUESDAY

6 PM TV PBS NewsHour
BBC World News America
Taste of Louisiana with Chef John Folse & Co.
Native America: Native Plant Foods

6:30 NC Nightly Business Report
Jacques Pépin: More Fast Food My Way
Citrus Thrill

7:00 NC Nightly Business Report

8:00 Antiques Roadshow
New York City, Part 2
My Home, NC
Chatham Rabbits/Mitchell’s/Artivist

9:20 NC Exploring North Carolina
Report from the Birds

9:30 NC Exploring North Carolina
Report from the Birds

10:00 NC Antiques Roadshow
New York City, Part 2
My Home, NC

10:30 NC Exploring North Carolina
North Carolina
Saving Wilson Bay
Midsomer Murders
The Sword of Guillaume, Part 1

11:00 NC Antiques Roadshow
New York City, Part 2
My Home, NC

11:30 Antiques Roadshow
New York City, Part 2
My Home, NC

12:00 NC Exploring North Carolina
North Carolina
Canals of North Carolina

1:00 NC Nightly Business Report
Jacques Pépin: More Fast Food My Way
Citrus Thrill

9:00 FRONTLINE
Trump’s Showdown
Go inside the probe of the president’s campaign.

10:00 NC Antiques Roadshow
New York City, Part 2
My Home, NC

3 WEDNESDAY

6 PM TV PBS NewsHour
BBC World News America
Big Pacific
Behind the Scenes

6:30 NC Nightly Business Report

7:00 NC Nightly Business Report

8:00 Great American Read
Villains & Monsters
North Carolina Bookwatch
Stephanie Elizondo Griest—All the Agents & Saints
Dangerous Borders: A Journey Across India & Pakistan
Premiere! Explore Adipur, the cultural life of Karachi and the Thar Desert.

8:30 Invitation to World Literature
The Bhagavad Gita
DV

Babita Sharma discovers a town that hosts the world’s only Charlie Chaplin festival on the premiere of Dangerous Borders: A Journey Across India & Pakistan, Tuesday, October 2, at 8 PM, on the Explorer Channel.
### SciNC

See all the good science-y things that come in small packages on the premiere of our new SciNC series, Thursday, October 4, at 8:30 PM, on UNC-TV.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td><strong>TV</strong> My Home, NC</td>
<td>Chatham Rabbits/ Mitchell’s/Artist Burt Wolf: Travels &amp; Traditions Visiting a Great Museum Can Reduce Stress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:50</td>
<td><strong>TV</strong> Muse: The Arts Show—Shorts</td>
<td>Edwin Gil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td><strong>TV</strong> Nature</td>
<td>Animal Misfits Explore creatures that seem ill-equipped for survival.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td><strong>TV</strong> Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking</td>
<td>Two Marcs in Tribeca Unrest in the Queen City: A Public Conversation Hosted by WFAE Policing Patti’s Mexican Table Ensenada’s Epic Seafood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50</td>
<td><strong>TV</strong> My Home, NC—Shorts</td>
<td>Cheerwine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td><strong>TV</strong> Nature</td>
<td>Unrest in the Queen City: A Public Conversation Hosted by WFAE Activism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td><strong>TV</strong> Independent Lens</td>
<td>Economic Opportunity NOVA Operation Bridge Rescue Elite craftsmen rebuild the 19th century Blenheim Covered Bridge under grueling time pressure How To Cook Well with Rory O’Connell Ballycotton Prawns, Watercress &amp; Homemade Mayonnaise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td><strong>TV</strong> Secrets of the Dead</td>
<td>Woman in the Iron Coffin Examine remains of a young African-American woman from 19th century NY. Mike Colameco’s Real Food Rouge Tomate/The Gander Anago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td><strong>TV</strong> Trails to Tsukiji</td>
<td>Anago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>TV</strong> Amanpour &amp; Company</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour A Symphonic Journey Take a musical journey through seven European countries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>TV</strong> Nightly Business Report</td>
<td>Mike Colameco’s Real Food Peru, Part 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>TV</strong> Our State</td>
<td>Unconditional Love Atlantic Beach Pie/Dressed for Success Smart Travels— Pacific Rim with Rudy Maxa New Zealand’s North Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>TV</strong> Exploring North Carolina</td>
<td>Things that Go Bump in the Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>TV</strong> North Carolina Weekend</td>
<td>Deborah Holt Noel shows what’s up this weekend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>TV</strong> Sci NC—Shorts</td>
<td>Science of Hockey Visit the Carolina Hurricanes to see how torque, friction, energy transfer and vectors create this super-fast sport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>TV</strong> Southern Accents</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>TV</strong> Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking</td>
<td>Davidson: Joe &amp; Katy Kindred Curious Traveler Curious Kotor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SciNC Series Premiere!** Think Small Good things come in small packages—so does good science, from silicone molecules that create skin for robots to new discoveries in crop research.

**Food Town:**
Durham, NC
Meet some of the people behind the menus in one of America’s tastiest towns in this 24-hour snapshot.

**Flavor, NC**
Johnson’s Peaches, Candor

**Rick Steves Special**
The Holy Land, Israelis & Palestinians Today

**TV Sci NC Series Premiere!**
Join Deborah Holt Noel for a new season of North Carolina Weekend, Thursday, October 4, at 9 PM, on UNC-TV.

Explore Outside with Greg Aiello, premiering Thursday, October 4, at 9 PM, on the Explorer Channel.
### 5 FRIDAY

#### 6 PM
- **TV** PBS NewsHour
- **NC** North Carolina Weekend
- **EX** Beyond Your Backyard

#### 7:00
- **TV** Nightly
- **NC** Business Report
- **EX** Kevin Belton’s New Orleans Kitchen
- **EX** Mom’s Night Out

#### 8:00
- **TV** Washington Week
- **NC** North Carolina Weekend
- **EX** 800 Words

#### 8:30
- **TV** FRONT ROW
- **NC** North Carolina Weekend—Shorts

### 6 SATURDAY

#### 6 AM
- **TV** Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood
- **NC** Biographical Conversations with Frank Daniels Jr.
- **EX** Carolina Outdoor Journal

#### 6:30
- **TV** Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
- **NC** Exploring North Carolina

#### 7:00
- **TV** Sesame Street
- **NC** Outdoor Journal

#### 8:00
- **TV** Pinkalicious & Peterrific!
- **NC** Exploring North Carolina

#### 8:30
- **TV** Splash & Bubbles
- **NC** Sci NC

### Evenings & Weekends Listings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Show Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td><strong>NC</strong></td>
<td>North Carolina Weekend—Shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td><strong>NC</strong></td>
<td>Flor de America Cigars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td><strong>NC</strong></td>
<td>Great Performances: Grammy Salute to Music Legends 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td><strong>NC</strong></td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td><strong>NC</strong></td>
<td>NC SPIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td><strong>NC</strong></td>
<td>FRONT ROW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td><strong>NC</strong></td>
<td>NC SPIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td><strong>NC</strong></td>
<td>NC Weekday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td><strong>NC</strong></td>
<td>Death in Paradise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td><strong>NC</strong></td>
<td>Firing Line with Margaret Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td><strong>TV</strong></td>
<td>Amanpour &amp; Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 800 Words

**SERIES PREMIERE!** A Down Under widower tries small town NZ life with his family.

### On 800 Words

Premiering Friday, October 5, at 8 PM, on the Explorer Channel, a recently widowed newspaper columnist in Sydney moves his family to a tiny New Zealand town, where they find the transition a bit bumpy.
6:30 | Wild Kratts | Education Matters  
Learn about key issues affecting education in NC.  
7:00 | Ready Jet Go! | DV  
Firing Line with Margaret Hoover  
Antiques Roadshow  
Austen, Part 3  
7:30 | Bob the Builder | DV  
Consuelo Mack  
WealthTrack  
Get advice for managing investments.  
8:00 | Curious George | NC  
Business Review  
Chris William and his guests discuss business news in the Carolinas.  
8:30 | Wild Kratts | NC  
Market to Market  
Get solid reporting and analyses about agriculture and commodities markets.  
9:00 | This Old House Hour  
The Net Zero Bungalow: Plunge Pool  
Washington Week  
Dangerous Borders: A Journey Across India & Pakistan  
(See 10/2, 8 PM.)  
9:30 | FRONT ROW with Marc Rotterman  
Exploring North Carolina  
Things that Go Bump in the Night  
NC SPIN  
Italy’s Invisible Cities  
Naples  
10:00 | Sci NC  
Think Small  
(See 10/4, 8:30 PM.)  
NC  
North Carolina Bookwatch  
Stephanie Elizondo Greist—All the Agents & Saints  
10:50 | My Home, NC-Shorts  
Cheerwine  
11:00 | North Carolina Bookwatch  
Stephanie Elizondo Greist—All the Agents & Saints  
Articulate with Jim Cotter  
Shara Nova  
David Suchet in the Footsteps of St. Peter  
Part 1  
Trace one of early Christianity’s most important figures.  
11:30 | Black Issues Forum  
Power Networking  
Muse: The Arts Show  
Best of North Carolina Arts  
Noon | FRONT ROW with Marc Rotterman  
Carolina Outdoor Journal  
Redfish Marsh  
Travelscope  
Ireland: West Is Best  
NC SPIN  
Legends of Airpower  
Charles McGee  
Burt Wolf: Travels & Traditions  
Have a Healthy Trip  
12:30 | Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television  
Easy French Desserts  
Song of the Mountains  
Brandon Lee Adams/The Gravy Boys  
800 Words  
A Down Under widower tries small town NZ life with his family.  
1:00 | Martha Bakes  
Eastern European Cookies  
1:30 | America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated  
Cast Iron Staples  
Malpass Brothers: Heading Home  
Join these Goldsboro natives for their triumphant homecoming concert!  
Call the Midwife  
Barbara’s kept in isolation when her condition doesn’t improve.  
2:00 | Cook’s Country  
Tex-Mex Favorites  
3:00 | Sara’s Weeknight Meals  
Sabor Puerto Rico  
Paul Thorn’s Mission  
Temple Fireworks Revival  
The Blind Boys of Alabama: The McCrary Sisters  
Death in Paradise  
Stumped in Murder Man  
EX  
3:30 | Lidia’s Kitchen  
Acidity  
4:00 | Kevin Belton’s New Orleans Kitchen  
Mirliton—The Tofu of Vegetables  
First in Future  
Grant Godwin  
Theatre of the Invisible  
Pati’s Mexican Table  
Tijuana’s Culinary Revolution  
Situation Report  
5:00 | Washington Week  
PBS NewsHour Weekend  
Midsomer Murders  
The Creeper  
5:30 | PBS NewsHour Weekend  
BBC Newshour  
Get comprehensive coverage of international news & current events.  
6 PM | Doc Martin  
Control-Alt-Delete  
Black Issues Forum  
Power Networking  
Celtic Gold: An Irish Song & Dance Journey  
Celebrate Irish music, song and dance with world-class performers from Broadway, London and beyond.  
6:30 | Black America  
Presidential Politics & Black America with Errol Louis  
7:00 | Masterpiece MYSTERY!  
Grantchester, Part 2  
Sidney’s former flame throws an engagement party that leads to murder.  
Africa’s Great Civilizations  
Origins Explore cultural and scientific achievements on the African continent.  
7:30 | Doo Wop Generations  
Kenny Vance & The Planotones, The Duprees and more artists pass the torch to the next generation.  
8:00 | Durrells in Corfu  
Season 3 on Masterpiece  
Season 3, Episode 2  
Louisa must return her suddenly dead aunt to England.  
Great American Read  
Villains & Monsters  
9:00 | Poldark Season 4 on Masterpiece  
Season 4, Episode 2  
The Poldarks are determined to right their relationship.  
North Carolina Bookwatch  
Nicholas Sparks—The Notebook  
(See 10/2, 7:30 PM.)  
9:30 | Storied Life of Millie Benson  
Be inspired by the adventurer/author behind the first Nancy Drew mysteries.  
10:00 | My Mother & Other Strangers on Masterpiece  
Part 5  
Tillie tries to stop Captain Dreyfuss and Rose from making a terrible mistake.  
Writer’s Roots: Kurt Vonnegut’s Indianapolis  
Consider the author’s relationship with his hometown and the people and places that shaped him.  
8 | October
Ladies and gentlemen, children of all ages, step right up for Circus: American Experience, Monday and Tuesday, October 8 and 9, at 9 PM, on UNC-TV.

7:30 TV North Carolina Bookwatch
Nicholas Sparks—Every Breath: The prolific author discusses his latest book with DG Martin in New Bern.

8:00 TV Great American Read
What We Do for Love

9:00 TV Circus: American Experience
Discover America’s first circus in 1793, and the arrival of P.T. Barnum and Ringling Brothers.

9:30 TV Insecta: Science that Stings
Insect scientists explore the painful stings and the fascinating science behind a variety of bugs.

10:00 NOVA Operation Bridge Rescue
(See 10/3, 9 PM.)

11:00 Amanpour & Company
NC PBS NewsHour
EX History Detectives
Andrew Jackson’s Mouth/Barton Letter/Spy Book

9 MONDAY

6 PM NC PBS NewsHour
NC BBC World News America
EX David Suchet in the Footsteps of St. Peter
Part 1 Trace one of early Christianity’s most important figures.

7:00 NC Nightly
Business Report

8:00 NC Antiques Roadshow
New York City, Part 3
EX Exploring North Carolina
Water in NC: Yesterday, Today & Tomorrow, Part 1
EX Sherlock Season 4 on Masterpiece
The Six Thatchers

9:00 TV Circus: American Experience
Big names merged, but the circus faced competition from radio and movies.

9:30 NC My Home, NC—Shorts
Cheerwine

11:00 TV NC Sci NC
Think Small
(See 10/4, 8:30 PM.)

9 TUESDAY

6 PM TV PBS NewsHour
NC BBC World News America
EX Taste of Louisiana with Chef John Folse & Co. France: New World Exploration

7:00 TV Nightly
Business Report

10 WEDNESDAY

6 PM TV PBS NewsHour
NC BBC World News America
EX Ancient Invisible Cities

EX Rick Steves’ Europe
Istanbul

Circus: American Experience, Monday and Tuesday, October 8 and 9, at 9 PM, on UNC-TV.
Even Oscar loves the Azalea Festival Parade, Wednesday, October 10, at 8 PM, on the North Carolina Channel.

7:30 Sci NC
Think Small
(See 10/4, 8:30 PM.)
Outside with Greg Aiello
Molokai

7:50 My Home, NC—Shorts
Cheerwine

8:00 Nature
Animal Reunions Feel the emotion as carers reunite with wild animals once in their care.  
Azalea Festival Parade
Enjoy Wilmington’s 2018 parade.  
Pati’s Mexican Table
Baja Breakfast

8:30 Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking
Mexico City, Part 1

9:00 NOVA
Volatil Earth: Volcano on Fire
Lidia’s Kitchen
Crowd Pleasers

9:30 Reel South
The Exceptionally Extraordinary Emporium
Series Premiere! Preserved—Left Bank Butchery, Saxapahaw

10:00 NOVA
Volatil Earth: Volcano on the Brink
Journey to the Macy’s Parade
Go behind-the-scenes in one of the year’s largest events  
Mike Colameco’s Real Food
Maison Kayser/Verre de Terre

10:30 Trails to Tsukiji

11:00 Amanpour & Company
Amanpour
& Company
Rick Steves Special
The Holy Land, Israelis & Palestinians Today

11:30 In the Americas
with David Yetman
Working Coast of British Columbia

7:00 Nightly Business Report
PBS NewsHour
Rick Steves’ Europe
Iran: Tehran & Side Trips

7:30 Our State
The Sweetest Sound/ Gause Tomb
Rudy Maxa’s World
Tokyo

8:00 Exploring North Carolina
Skeleton of North Carolina
Flavor, NC
Sanctuary Vineyards—Jarniaburg
Rick Steves Special Iran

8:30 Sci NC
New Discoveries Researchers discover a metal foam that could revolutionize military protection, as well as a way to fight superbugs that threaten our health.
Cooking 80/20
with Robin Shea
Three in One

8:50 My Home, NC—Shorts
Mama Dip

9:00 North Carolina Weekend
A Chef’s Life
The Greens
Outside with Greg Aiello
Torrey Pines

9:20 Sci NC—Shorts
Black Bear Study A four-year study around Asheville, the first of its kind in the Southeast, sheds new light on how black bears survive and even thrive in populated areas.

9:30 Southern Accents
Chattanooga
Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking
Durham—Brendan & Andrea Reusing

10:00 No Passport Required
Queens, NYC
North Carolina Weekend
Beyond Your Backyard
Montgomery County, VA

10:20 Sci NC—Shorts
Black Bear Study
(See 10/11, 9 PM.)

10:30 Our State
Living with an Island/ Island Inspirations/ Nocturnal Visitors
Samantha Brown’s Places to Love
Bern Region, Switzerland

11:00 Amanpour & Company
PBS NewsHour
Travelscope
South Africa: On Safari!

11:30 In the Americas
with David Yetman
Bern, Switzerland

You never “sausage” a place as Saxapahaw’s Left Bank Butchery! It’s featured on the premiere of the new series Tastemakers, Wednesday, October 10, at 9:30 PM, on the Explorer Channel.
12 FRIDAY

6 PM  TV  PBS NewsHour  
NC  BBC World News America
   EX  Taste of History
   Recipes in the Rainforest

6:30  NC Nightly
   Business Report
   New Orleans Cooking with Kevin Belton
   Classic New Orleans

7:00  TV  Nightly
   Business Report
   NC PBS NewsHour
   Rick Steves’ Europe
   Croatia: Adriatic Delights

7:30  TV  NC SPIN
   Rudy Maxa’s World Hokkaido

8:00  TV  Washington Week
   NC  North Carolina Weekend
   NC  800 Words
   George calls Weldon ‘a dead end town’ in his column.

8:30  TV  FRONT ROW
   with Marc Rotterman
   NC  Exploring North Carolina
   NC’s 2 Coasts, Part 1

8:50  NC  North Carolina Weekend—Shorts
   Mushroom Foraging in Asheville

9:00  TV  Shakespeare Uncovered
   Season Premiere! Much Ado About Nothing
   with Helen Hunt
   EX  FRONT ROW
   with Marc Rotterman
   EX  Call the Midwife
   A nearby maternity home’s closing causes an influx of expectant mothers.

9:30  TV  Washington Week
10:00  TV  Shakespeare Uncovered
   The Merchant of Venice
   with F. Murray Abraham
   NC  SPIN
   EX  Death in Paradise
   Man Overboard, Part 2

10:30  TV  Firing Line with Margaret Hoover

11:00  TV  Amanpour & Company
   NC  PBS NewsHour
   EX  Travelscope
   Mozambique, Africa

11:30  EX  In the Americas
   with David Yetman
   Brazil: The Diamond Range

13 SATURDAY

6 AM  EX  Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood
   NC  Biographical Conversations with Frank Daniels Jr.
   Part 2 of 3

9:30  TV  Nature Cat
   NC  Our State
   Flat Rock/Davidson/Canjoe Man

10:00  TV  North Carolina Weekend
   NC  Muse: The Arts Show
   Painter & Sculptor
   Cher Shaffer
   EX  New Scandinavian Cooking
   Common, Yet Tasty

10:20  EX  Sci NC—Shorts
   Black Bear Study
   (See 10/11, 9 PM.)

10:30  TV  Ecosense for Living
   What Lies Beneath
   NC  Craftsman’s Legacy
   The Glassblower
   EX  How To Cook Well
   with Rory O’Connell
   Rugelach, White Christmas Cake, Galette de Rois & Plum Pudding

11:00  TV  Growing a Greener World
   New York’s High Line: A Thriving Diversity of Plants & People
   NC  The Woodwright’s Shop
   with Roy Underhill
   Peter & the Box
   EX  Taste of History
   The Bounty of Penn’s PA

11:30  TV  P. Allen Smith’s Garden Home
   Thank You for Sharing
   NC  The Woodwright’s Shop
   with Roy Underhill
   Ball & Socket Embroidery Stand, Part 1
   NC  Lidia’s Kitchen
   Cold Weather Comforts
   EX  GardenSMART
   Mother Nature’s Challenges
   NC  Growing a Greener World
   For the Love of Maples, Flat Rock
   EX  Smart Travels—Europe with Rudy Maxa
   Berlin

12:30  EX  America’s Heartland
   Louisiana Double Harvest: Rice & Crawfish
   NC  Ecosense for Living
   Ocean Health—Creatures Speak
   EX  In the Americas
   with David Yetman
   ABC Islands: The Dutch Legacy in the Caribbean

Helen Hunt is mad about the bard as she kicks off the third season of Shakespeare Uncovered Friday, October 12, at 9 PM, on UNC-TV.

October | 11
Join the talented Town Mountain for the season kickoff of Echo Sessions, premiering Saturday, October 13, at 9 PM, on the North Carolina Channel.

1:00 | Antiques Roadshow
  Birmingham, Part 1
  Exploring North Carolina
  Things that Go Bump in the Night
  Rick Steves Special
  A Symphonic Journey Take a musical journey through seven European countries.

1:30 | My Home, NC
  Courage of Chris Rosati/Salem Street Drum Company/Highland Brewing/Hospital to Home/Villa Verde

2:00 | Rick Steves’ Europe
  Croatia: Adriatic Delights
  Exploring North Carolina
  Things that Go Bump in the Night

2:30 | Travelscope
  Guatemala: The Maya of the Western Highlands
  Over Hawai’i
  Take an illuminating, off-the-beaten-path tour of the state’s scenic wonders.

3:00 | Craftsman’s Legacy
  The Chocolatiers: Asheville’s Dan & Jael Rattigan

3:30 | Rough Cut—Woodworking with Tommy Mac
  Old Shop/New Shop
  Growing Bolder
  The Unexpected Path to a Happy, Bold Life

4:00 | This Old House Hour
  Net Zero from the Ground Up: Window Repair
  Flat Front Row
  Concert for George from 2002, Paul McCartney, Eric Clapton, Tom Petty and more celebrate George Harrison’s life.

4:30 | NC SPIN
  Carolina Outdoor Journal
  Light for Kings

5:00 | Carolina NewsHour Weekend

5:30 | PBS NewsHour Weekend

6 PM | Washington Week

6:00 | Antiques Roadshow
  Bismarck, Part 1

6:30 | Monterey Pop: The Summer of Love
  Witness performances by Jimi Hendrix, Janis Joplin, The Who and more.

7:00 | As Time Goes By
  A Surprise for Jean
  Songs at the Center
  Willie Phoenix/Kathy Redwine & Hollie Brogynier/Steve Goodie

7:30 | As Time Goes By
  Pardon?
  Live at the Charleston Music Hall
  Drivin N Cryin

8:00 | Midsomer Murders
  Market for Murder, Part 2
  Song of the Mountains
  Jesse Alexander Band/ETSIU Bluegrass Pride Band
  Rhythm, Love & Soul
  Join such R&B, Motown and soul legends as Aretha Franklin, Gloria Gaynor and The Manhattans.

8:50 | My Home, NC—Shorts
  Hot Dog World

9:00 | DCI Banks
  To Burn in Every Drop of Blood
  Echo Sessions
  Music from Town Mountain
  Bluegrass Underground
  Season Premiere! Billy Strings

10:00 | Sun Studio Sessions
  The Nightowls

14 SUNDAY

6 AM | Nature Cat
  Closer to Truth
  Epistemology: How Do I Know?
  Antiques Roadshow

6:30 | Wild Kratts
  Education Matters

7:00 | Ready Jet Go!
  Education Matters

7:30 | Bob the Builder
  Consuelo Mack

8:00 | Curious George
  Carolina Business Review

Trampled by Turtles waxes melodic on the new music series Lowertown Line, premiering Saturday, October 13, at 10:30 PM, on the North Carolina Channel.
Genealogy Roadshow
Miami
8:30 Wild Kratts
9:00 This Old House Hour
Net Zero from the Ground Up: Window Repair
Washington Week
Dangerous Borders: A Journey Across India & Pakistan
(See 10/9, 8 PM.)
9:30 FRONT ROW with Marc Rotterman
10:00 Exploring North Carolina
Skeleton of North Carolina
The Noteboo
10:30 NC SPIN Italy's Invisible Cities
10:50 My Home, NC—Shorts
Mama Dip
11:00 NC North Carolina Bookwatch
Nicholas Sparks—The Notebook
(See 10/2, 7:30 PM.)
11:30 Black Issues Forum
Step Up to Stem
Muse: The Arts Show
12:30 NC SPIN Legends of Airpower
Robert Morgan
Burt Wolf: Travels & Traditions
Tea for Two
12:00 Miami TV
1:00 Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television
Secrets of Thailand
Song of the Mountains
Jesse Alexander Band/
ETSU Bluegrass Pride Band
800 Words
George calls Weld a ‘dead end town’ in his column.
1:30 Martha Bakes
Italian Cookies
2:00 TV America's Test Kitchen from Cook's Illustrated
Two Modern Stews
Echo Sessions
Music from Town Mountain
Call the Midwife
A nearby maternity home’s closing causes an infux of expectant mothers.
2:30 TV Cook's Country
Pacific Northwest Supper
Bluegrass Underground
Billy Strings
3:00 WVU Sara's Weeknight Meals
Mid-east Eats
Sun Studio Sessions
The Nightowls
Death in Paradise
Man Overboard, Part 2
3:30 WVU Lidia's Kitchen
Italian American Classics
The Lowtown Line Trampled by Turtles
4:00 WVU Kevin Belton's New Orleans Kitchen
Cool Beans
First in Future
Tom Campbell
Father Brown
The Tanganyika Green
4:30 WVU Pati's Mexican Table
Tijuana: Stories from the Border
Citizen Report
5:00 WVU Washington Week
PBS NewsHour Weekend
Midsomer Murders
The Creeper
PBS NewsHour Weekend
BBC Newsnight
Doc Martin
Other People's Children
Black Issues Forum
Step Up to Stem
National Park Symphony—The Mighty Five
Celebrate the majesty of Utah's five national parks set to glorious music from the Utah Symphony.
5:30 PBS NewsHour Weekend
BBC Newsnight
Doc Martin
Other People's Children
Black Issues Forum
Step Up to Stem
National Park Symphony—The Mighty Five
Celebrate the majesty of Utah's five national parks set to glorious music from the Utah Symphony.
6:00 Black America
Appreciating & Saving Our Historic Places with Brent Leggs
7:00 MASTERPIECE MYSTERY!
Grantham, Part 3 An old woman dies shortly after telling Sidney that someone wants her dead. DV
Africa’s Great Civilizations
The Cross & the Crescent
Explore the rise of Christianity and Islam. OV
8:00 Durrells in Corfu Season 3 on Masterpiece Episode 3 Things are not running smoothly.
Great American Read
What We Do for Love
André Rieu: Waltzing Forever
Enjoy enchanting music in a stunning medieval town square in the Netherlands.
9:00 TV Poldark Season 4 on Masterpiece Season 4, Episode 3 Ross makes a speech in Parliament.
North Carolina Bookwatch
Nicholas Sparks—Every Breath
(See 10/9, 7:30 PM.)
Discovering Beverly Cleary
Celebrate the life, literature and legacy of the children's book author.
Zoltán Mága: Live from Budapest with David Foster
Join the Hungarian violinist for this music and dance extravaganza.
Great Houses with Julian Fellowes
Burghley House
Great Conversations
Diane Rehm & Ann Patchett
11:00 EastEnders
Our State
Soldier's Story/Trail of Trust
Wings Over Grand Canyon
This aerial journey captures stunning imagery of landscapes, lakes and canyons.
My Home, NC
Mama Dip/Coming of Age
Episode 3
Rick Steves' Europe
Iran's Historic Capitals
15 MONDAY
6 PM NewsHour
BBC World News America
David Suchet in the Footsteps of St. Peter Part 2
7:00 Nightly Business Report
8:00 PBS NewsHour
Rick Steves' Europe
Irán's Historic Capitals
7:30 TV A Chef's Life
Stand by Your Cabbage

8:00 TV Antiques Roadshow
Santa Clara, Part 1
NC Exploring North Carolina
Water in NC: Yesterday, Today & Tomorrow, Part 3

8:30 TV Exploring North Carolina
Water in NC: Yesterday, Today & Tomorrow, Part 4

9:00 TV Antiques Roadshow
Santa Clara, Part 2
NC Sci NC New Discoveries
(See 10/11, 8:30 PM.)

9:20 NC My Home, NC— Shorts
Mama Dip

9:30 TV God Knows
Where I Am
Meet a mother who suffered from bipolar disorder with psychosis.
NC NOVA Volatile Earth: Volcano on Fire

10:00 TV God Knows
Midsomer Murders: Blood on the Saddle, Part 2

11:00 NC PBS NewsHour
11:30 TV Exploring North Carolina
Water in NC: Yesterday, Today & Tomorrow, Part 4

11:00 NC PBS NewsHour

11:00 NC NOVA: The State of Eugenics
Between 1933 and 1974, North Carolina sterilized more than 7,600 people.

11:00 NC PBS NewsHour

11:30 TV In The Americas with David Yetman
Peru: A Train to the Clouds

17 WEDNESDAY

6 PM TV PBS NewsHour
NC NC America
NC Ancient Invisible Cities
Cairo in 3D

6:30 NC Nightly
Business Report

7:00 NC Nightly
Business Report

7:00 NC Nightly
Rick Steves’ Europe

8:00 NC Autumnwatch
New England

8:00 NC Autumnwatch
New England

9:00 NC NOVA
Addiction Scientists and sufferers probe the mysteries of addiction.

9:00 NC NOVA
Addiction Scientists and sufferers probe the mysteries of addiction.

9:30 TV Autumnwatch
New England

9:30 TV Autumnwatch
New England

10:00 TV Neanderthal
Andy Serks helps experts create a scientifically accurate 3D Neanderthal.

10:00 TV Neanderthal
Andy Serks helps experts create a scientifically accurate 3D Neanderthal.

10:30 NC NOVA

10:30 NC NOVA

10:30 NC NOVA

10:30 NC NOVA

10:30 NC NOVA

10:30 NC NOVA
10:30 | Trails to Tsukiji
Explore every kind of fresh food at Tokyo’s iconic market.

11:00 | Amanpour
& Company
Rick Steves Special

18 THURSDAY

6 PM | PBS NewsHour
| BBC World News America
Julie Tabouli’s
Lebanese Kitchen
Eggplant Extravaganza

6:30 | Nightly
Business Report
Mike Colameco’s
Real Food
Fung Tu/Contra

7:00 | Nightly
Business Report
PBS NewsHour
Rick Steves’ Europe
Granada, Cordoba & Spain’s Costa del Sol

7:30 | Our State
Surrounded by Silence/
What Say You
Rudy Maxa’s World
Hong Kong, Part 1

8:00 | Exploring
North Carolina
Long Parks
Flavor, NC
Oyster Mariculture—Cedar Island
Autumnwatch
New England
Part 2

8:30 | Sci NC
Ecosystems
See scientists’ efforts to preserve the state’s diverse ecology.

8:50 | Cooking 80/20
with Robin Shea
Paula’s in the House Again
My Home, NC—Shorts
Football Heroes

9:00 | North Carolina
Weekend
A Chef’s Life
Chicken Lickin’
Outside
with Greg Aiello
Baja California Road Trip

8:50 | Sci NC—Shorts
Metabolomics
Studying metabolites, the small molecules that are the products of metabolism, offers a snapshot of current health.

9:30 | Southern Accents
Atlanta
Steven Raichlen’s
Project Fire
Wine Country Grill
Curious Traveler
Curious Bordeaux

19 FRIDAY

6 PM | PBS NewsHour
| BBC World News America
Taste of History
Pennsylvania: The Working Estate

6:30 | Nightly
Business Report
New Orleans Cooking with Kevin Belton
Jazz Brunch

7:00 | Nightly
Business Report
PBS NewsHour
Rick Steves’ Europe

7:30 | NC SPIN
Rudy Maxa’s World
Hong Kong, Part 2

8:00 | Washington Week
North Carolina
Weekend
800 Words
Questions are raised over Laura Turner’s death.

8:30 | FRONT ROW
with Marc Rotterman
Exploring
North Carolina
NC’s 2 Coasts, Part 2

8:50 | North Carolina
Weekend—Shorts
Elmwood 1820 Inn

9:00 | Shakespeare
Uncovered
Measure for Measure with Romola Garai
FRONT ROW
with Marc Rotterman
Durrells in Corfu
on Masterpiece
Part 1—The Arrival

9:30 | Washington Week
10:00 | Nightly
Business Report
Julius Caesar with Brian Cox
NC SPIN
Death in Paradise
In the Footsteps of a Killer

10:30 | Firing Line with Margaret Hoover

11:00 | Amanpour
& Company
PBS NewsHour
Autumnwatch
New England
Part 3

20 SATURDAY

6 AM | Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood
Biographical Conversations with Frank Daniels Jr.
Part 3 of 3

6:30 | Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood
Carolina
Outdoor Journal
River Flounder

7:00 | Sesame Street
Carolina
Outdoor Journal
River Flounder

7:30 | Dinosaur Train
Carolina
Outdoor Journal
River Flounder
Exploring North Carolina
Form & Function

8:00 | Pinkalicious
& PeterriFi
Exploring
North Carolina
Long Parks
North Carolina
Weekend

8:20 | Sci NC—Shorts
Metabolomics
(See 10/18, 9 PM.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Splash &amp; Bubbles</td>
<td>Sci NC</td>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Zoltán Maga: Live from Budapest with David Foster</td>
<td>Sci NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sci NC Ecosystems</td>
<td>(See 10/18, 8:30 PM.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Join the Hungarian violinist for this music and dance extravaganza.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sci NC Articulate with Jim Cotter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heidi Latsky, Gary Baseman &amp; Bang on a Can</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50</td>
<td>My Home, NC—Shots</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>As Time Goes By An Old Flame</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Football Heroes</td>
<td>Our State</td>
<td></td>
<td>Songs at the Center Don Henry</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Curious George North Carolina Weekend</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>As Time Goes By The New Neighbours</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Planet Seasonal Seas</td>
<td>Sci NC—Shorts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Songwriters</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:20</td>
<td>Sci NC—Shorts Metabolonomics</td>
<td>(See 10/18, 9 PM.)</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Midsomer Murders Worm in the Bud, Part 1</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Song of the Mountains Seldom Scene</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Our State Waterway Tales/Love Valley/Doll Lady</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great Performances: The Chris Botti Band in Concert</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>North Carolina Weekend</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Enjoy the smooth jazz pop stylings of this charismatic performer.</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Muse: The Arts Show Mary’s Gone Wild</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Scandinavian Cooking</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slow River Dining</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20</td>
<td>Sci NC—Shorts Metabolonomics</td>
<td>(See 10/18, 9 PM.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Ecosense for Living The Shape of Our Water</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Bluegrass Underground</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Craftsman’s Legacy The Guitar Maker</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How To Cook Well with Rory O’Connell</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Sun Studio Sessions The Americans</td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salisfy in Filo, Beetroot Puree with Toasted Cumin Seeds on Poppadoms</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ben Hardy (EastEnders) stars as Walter Hartright in the psychological thriller The Woman in White, Sunday, October 21, at 10 PM, on UNC-TV.

4:30 PM Pati’s Mexican Table
Ensenada’s Epic Seafood

5:00 PM Washington Week
on PBS NewsHour Weekend

5:30 PM Midsomer Murders
The Great & the Good

6 PM Doc Martin
Facta non Verba

7:00 PM Masterpiece
MYSTERY!

8:00 PM Durrells in Corfu Season 3 on Masterpiece
Season 3, Episode 4 Larry’s friend Gigi comes to visit.

9:00 PM Great American Read Other Worlds

10:00 PM Exploring North Carolina
Long Parks
NC SCIPIN
Italy’s Invisible Cities
Florence in 3D

10:30 PM Sci NC
Ecosystems
(See 10/18, 8:30 PM.)
NC North Carolina Bookwatch
Nicholas Sparks—Every Breath
(See 10/9, 7:30 PM.)

11:00 PM My Home, NC—Shorts
Football Heroes
NC North Carolina Bookwatch
Nicholas Sparks—Every Breath
(See 10/9, 7:30 PM.)
NC Articulate with Jim Cotter
Leslie Jamison, Josh Radnor & Luciana Souza
NC Globe Trekker
Food Hour: Sicily

11:30 PM Black Issues Forum Heritage Calendar
NC Muse: The Arts Show
Frank Thompson: NC Silent Film

12:30 PM NC SPIN
RC Legends of Airpower
Carl “Toey” Spatz
RC Burt Wolf: Travels & Traditions
The Road to Ruin

1:00 PM Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television
Pizza and Pasta
RC Song of the Mountains
Seldom Scene

2:00 PM America’s Test Kitchen from America’s Test Kitchen
Cook’s Illustrateds
Back to Basics

2:30 PM Cook’s Country
Summer Steak & Salad
NC Bluegrass Underground
Aaron Lee Tasjan

3:00 PM Sara’s Weeknight Meals
Cooks & Books
RC Sun Studio Sessions
The Americans

3:30 PM Lidia’s Kitchen
Fish Fiesta
NC The Lowertown Line
Brother Ali

4:00 PM Kevin Belton’s New Orleans Kitchen
Aunt Dorothy’s Arsenal
RC First in Future
NC Father Brown
The Fire in the Sky

5:00 PM Consuelo Mack
Genealogy Roadshow

5:30 PM Asian America
At the Table

6:00 PM The Art & Sport of Fencing
Explore the amazing life and work of this always entertaining comic actress.

7:00 PM Poldark Season 4
on Masterpiece
Season 4, Episode 4 Ross reunites with his family.

8:00 PM Durrells in Corfu Season 3 on Masterpiece
Season 3, Episode 4 Larry’s friend Gigi comes to visit.

9:00 PM Great American Read Other Worlds

10:00 PM The Woman in White
SERIES PREMIERE! Episode 1
Walter Hartright is beguiled by asylum escapee Anne.

11:00 PM Black America
The Art & Sport of Fencing with Peter Westbook

12:00 PM Rich Roll

1:00 PM Wild Kratts
NC Market to Market

2:00 PM This Old House Hour
HVAC of the Future: Stone Walkway

3:00 PM Curious George
The NotebooK

4:00 PM Antiques Roadshow
Bismark, Part 2
### 22 MONDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 PM</td>
<td>TV 18</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>NC 22:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Food Hour: Sicily</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>NC Nightly</td>
<td>Business Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>TV 18</td>
<td>Nightly Business Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>TV 18</td>
<td>A Chef's Life</td>
<td><strong>Cabbage's Last Stand</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Travels &amp; Traditions</td>
<td><strong>On the Road in America, Part 3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>NC Antiques Roadshow</td>
<td>Santa Clara, Part 3</td>
<td><strong>Exploring North Carolina</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Things that Go Bump in the Night</td>
<td><strong>on Masterpiece</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Final Problem</td>
<td><strong>DV</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>NC Nightly</td>
<td>Exploring North Carolina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>TV 18</td>
<td>A Chef's Life</td>
<td><strong>Harvest Special</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Premiere! Vivian Howard closes out her popular series by hosting a special feast featuring quintessential Southern ingredients—both favorite foods and personalities.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:20</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>My Home, NC—Shorts</td>
<td>Football Heroes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>Edge of the Everglades: Big Cypress National Preserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Explore the splendor and ingenuity of Native America, premiering Tuesday, October 23, at 9 PM, on UNC-TV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>TV 18</td>
<td>POV</td>
<td><strong>The Apology</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 23 TUESDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 PM</td>
<td>TV 18</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>NC 22:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with Chef John Folse &amp; Co.</td>
<td>France: The Ursulines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>NC Nightly</td>
<td>Business Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>TV 18</td>
<td>Nightly Business Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>TV 18</td>
<td>North Carolina Bookwatch</td>
<td><strong>Premiere!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Explore the splendor and ingenuity of Native America, premiering Tuesday, October 23, at 9 PM, on UNC-TV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>TV 18</td>
<td>Great American Read</td>
<td><strong>Grand Finale</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bookwatch</td>
<td><strong>North Carolina Bookwatch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Georgann Eubanks—The Month of Their Ripening</strong></td>
<td><strong>Crowd &amp; the Cloud</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(See 10/16, 7:30 PM.)</td>
<td><strong>DV</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nature’s best shines on This Place: A Celebration of NC State Parks, Wednesday, October 24, at 9 PM, on the North Carolina Channel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Amanpour &amp; Company</td>
<td>[PBS NewsHour] (NC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>In the Americas with David Yetman</td>
<td>[Travelscope] (NC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 24 WEDNESDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 PM</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>[BBC World News America]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Nightly Business Report</td>
<td>[NC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Sci NC Ecosystems</td>
<td>(See 10/18, 8:30 PM.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Nature Super Cats: Extreme Lives</td>
<td>[America’s First Forest: Carl Schenck &amp; the Asheville Experience]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Moveable Feast with Fine Cooking</td>
<td>[Bermuda]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>NOVA Flying Supersonic Delve</td>
<td>[Concorde, the passenger plane that flew at twice the speed of sound]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Neanderthal Andy Serkis explores the fate of the Neanderthals.</td>
<td>[Secrets of the Longleaf Pine]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Amanpour &amp; Company</td>
<td>[Floor Plan]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>In the Americas with David Yetman</td>
<td>[Trails to Tuskiji]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 25 THURSDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 PM</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>[BBC World News America]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Nightly Business Report</td>
<td>[NC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Sci NC Our State Clocks/Parades</td>
<td>[Helsinki &amp; Tallinn: Easter Week]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Exploring North Carolina Canals of North Carolina</td>
<td>[Rudy Maxa’s World Delhi &amp; Agra, India]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Sci NC Cackalack-ology</td>
<td>[Rick Steves Special Luther &amp; the Reformation]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Amanpour &amp; Company</td>
<td>[DC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>In the Americas with David Yetman</td>
<td>[PA’s Great Outdoors Region]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 26 FRIDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 PM</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>[BBC World News America]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Exploring North Carolina Canals of North Carolina</td>
<td>[Taste of History The Monticello Wine Experiment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Sci NC Cackalack-ology</td>
<td>[New Orleans Cooking with Kevin Belton]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Amanpour &amp; Company</td>
<td>[NC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>In the Americas with David Yetman</td>
<td>[Rice Favorites]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

October | 19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>NC SPIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Washington Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>North Carolina Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>800 Words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>After becoming the town’s new ladies’ man, George discovers its X-rated history.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>FRONT ROW with Marc Rotterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Exploring North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Long Parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50</td>
<td>North Carolina Weekend—Shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Shakespeare Uncovered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>The Winter’s Tale with Simon Russell Beale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Firing Line with Margaret Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Amanpour &amp; Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>In the Americas with David Yetman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tultepec: Mexico’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ireland: West Is Best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 SATURDAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 AM</td>
<td>Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC Biographical Conversations with Terry Sanford Part 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC Carolina Outdoor Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blase Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC Carolina Outdoor Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mulit Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC Carolina Outdoor Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blade Bass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Dinosaur Train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC Carolina Outdoor Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mulit Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Pinkalicious &amp; Petriffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Exploring North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Canals of North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:20</td>
<td>Sci NC—Shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:20</td>
<td>At Water’s Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See 10/25, 9 PM.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Splash &amp; Bubbles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>NC Sci NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cackalack-ology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See 10/25, 8:30 PM.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50</td>
<td>My Home, NC—Shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50</td>
<td>Hot Dog World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>North Carolina Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Blue Planet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Coral Seas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Our State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Linville Caverns/Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCullogh/Sandy Feast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>North Carolina Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Muse: The Arts Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>River Hymanns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Mother of Invention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20</td>
<td>Sci NC—Shorts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20</td>
<td>At Water’s Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See 10/25, 9 PM.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Ecosense for Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Household Tips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Stone Carver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How To Cook Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with Rory O’Connell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mincemeat Filos &amp; Ballymaloe, Pickled Pears &amp; Kumquat Compoite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Growing a Greener World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Northwest Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manifesto: One Couple’s Quest To Create a Sustainable Landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Woodwright’s Shop with Roy Underhill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>French Work Bench, Part 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lidl’s Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pizza Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>America’s Heartland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ecosense for Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biscayne National Park &amp; E.O. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In the Americas with David Yetman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colombia: Capital &amp; Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exploring North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Exploring North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Long Parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Rick Steves’ Guide to Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rick tours Havana, visits the verdant Viñales National Park and shares practical travel tips.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>My Home, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Original Collard Sandwich/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Pattermaker/Napoleon Hill/Chicken Lady/ Newton Grove Drug Store/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown Mountain Lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Rick Steves’ Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>The Best of Slovenia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>First in Future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Rick Steves’ Europe Travel Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Get practical advice for enjoying a fun, affordable and culturally broadening trip.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Travelscope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Williamsburg, VA: America’s Historic Triangle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Growing Bolder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Adventures in Growing Bolder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Craftsman’s Legacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>The Soap Maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Situation Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Rough Cut—Woodworking with Tommy Mac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Second Floor Deck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Firing Line with Margaret Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>This Old House Hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>A Charleston Family House Is Reborn: Garage Heat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>FRONT ROW with Marc Rotterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>’70s Soul Superstars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patti LaBelle hosts this reunion of 1970s Motown, R&amp;B and soul legends.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 28 SUNDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6 AM  | TV Nature Cat | NC Close to Truth  
Mind in the World: A Tribute to Hubert Dreyfus  
1. History Detectives  
Korean War Letter/Diana/  
Lookout Mountain Painting |
| 6:30 | TV Wild Kratts | NC Education Matters  
| 7:00 | TV Ready Jet Go! | DW Firing Line with Margaret Hoover  
TV Antiques Roadshow  
Santa Clara, Part 1 |
| 7:30 | TV Bob the Builder | DW Consuelo Mack  
WealthTrack |
| 8:00 | TV Curious George | DW Carolina Business Review  
Genealogy Roadshow  
Our Favorite Stories |
| 8:30 | TV Wild Kratts | NC Market to Market  
| 9:00 | TV This Old House Tour | A Charleston Family House Is Reborn: Garage Heat  
NC Washington Week  
EX Crowd & the Cloud  
EVEN BIG DATA STARTS SMALL |
| 9:30 | NC FRONT ROW with Marc Rotterman | NC NC SPIN |
| 10:00 | TV Exploring North Carolina | NC Canals of North Carolina  
NC NC SPIN  
Impossible Builds  
The Scorpion Tower |
| 10:30 | TV Sci NC | Cackalack-ology (See 10/25, 8:30 PM.)  
NC North Carolina Bookwatch  
Georgann Eubanks—The Month of Their Ripening (See 10/16, 7:30 PM.) |

---

Watch ![National Park Symphony—The Mighty Five](image)

Celebrate Utah’s national parks through music.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Episode/Program Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>TV</td>
<td>Sara’s Weeknight Meals Taste of Northern California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|       |         | Sun Studio Sessions Matt Stansberry & The Romance  
|       |         | Death in Paradise Murder in the Polls  
| 3:30  | TV      | Lidia’s Kitchen It’s Pasta Night!  
|       |         | The Lowtown Line Chastity Brown  
| 4:00  | TV      | Kevin Belton’s New Orleans Kitchen Okra: A Deep South Staple  
|       |         | First in Future Father Brown The Penitent Man  
| 4:30  | TV      | Pati’s Mexican Table Baja Breakfast  
|       |         | Situation Report  
| 5:00  | TV      | Washington Week PBS NewsHour Weekend  
|       |         | Midsomer Murders The Great & the Good  
| 5:30  | TV      | PBS NewsHour Weekend  
|       |         | BBC Newsnight  
| 6:00  | TV      | Doc Martin The Doctor Is Out  
|       |         | Black Issues Forum Nostalgic for Black History: Roundtable: Nuance, Language & Race  
|       |         | GI Jews—Jewish Americans in WWII Learn about the 55,000 brave Jewish Americans who served in WWII.  
| 6:30  | TV      | Black America Spiritual Black America with Jacqui Lewis  
| 7:00  | TV      | Masterpiece MYSTERY! Grantchester, Part 5 Sidney and Geordie happen on a murder while in London.  
|       |         | Africa’s Great Civilizations Cities  
| 8:00  | TV      | Durrells in Corfu Season 3 on Masterpiece Season 3, Episode 5 A new Italian family settles in.  
|       |         | Great American Read Grand Finale Discover America’s best-loved novel!  
|       |         | Ken Burns: America’s Storyteller American Sampler Revisit highlights from the lauded filmmaker’s work.  
| 9:00  | TV      | Poldark Season 4 on Masterpiece Season 4, Episode 5 Ross faces successive failures in Westminster.  
|       |         | North Carolina Bookwatch Great American Read Panel (See 10/23, 7:30 PM.)  
| 9:30  | TV      | North Carolina Bookwatch Nicholas Sparks—Every Breath (See 10/9, 7:30 PM.)  
|       |         | Concert for George From 2002, Paul McCartney, Eric Clapton, Tom Petty and more celebrate George Harrison’s life.  
| 10:00 | TV      | The Woman in White Episode 2 Walter is sent away before learning the truth about Anne.  
|       |         | Great Conversations Congressman John Lewis  
| 11:00 | TV      | EastEnders Our State Charlie Poole/Vanishing Links/Bamboo Country  
| 11:30 | TV      | EastEnders My Home, NC Endurance Seafood/Connor Stroud/Kings BBQ/FARM Café/The Avett Brothers’ Joe Kwon  

29 MONDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Episode/Program Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6 PM  | TV      | PBS NewsHour  
|       |         | BBC World News America  
|       |         | Precision: The Measure of All Things Time & Distance  
| 6:30  | TV      | Business Report  
| 7:00  | TV      | Nightly Business Report  
|       |         | PBS NewsHour  
|       |         | Rick Steves’ Europe Galicia & the Camino de Santiago  
| 7:30  | TV      | A Chef’s Life Rabbit  
|       |         | Beyond Your Backyard Gettysburg, PA  
| 8:00  | TV      | Antiques Roadshow Kooky & Spooky  
|       |         | Exploring North Carolina Fort Bragg Rights  
|       |         | Dark Angel on Masterpiece Joanne Froggatt stars as Britain’s first female serial killer.  

Thank You Corporate Supporters

The broadcast of your favorite UNC-TV programming is made possible, in part, by the generous support of businesses and organizations like the following:

- **Avery County Chamber of Commerce**
- **Blackhawk Hardware**
- **Carolina Renaissance Festival**
- **Catawba College**
- **Clegg’s Pest Control**
- **East Carolina University**
- **First Citizens Bank**
- **Gibsonville Antiques & Collectibles**
- **Hardwood Store of NC**
- **Outer Banks Visitors Bureau**
- **Pitt Community College Foundation SAS**
- **Sleepy Poet St. Joseph of the Pines**
- **WakeMed**
Experience all the allure of The Wild Ponies of Chincoteague, Tuesday, October 30, at 8 PM, on UNC-TV.
Support UNC-TV & get + UNC-TV Passport, our on-demand video service!

This  □ new  □ renewal
       □ sustainer □ one-time donation is for □ me □ a gift
□ $250 Patrons Circle or □ $21/month
□ $120 or □ $10/month
□ $60 + UNC-TV|Passport
□ $40 CenterPiece subscriber level
□ $___ other
I’m paying by: □ VISA □ MasterCard

Name ________________________________
Address ______________________________
City __________________ State _______ Zip _______
Phone ________________________________
Email ________________________________
Member ID # ___________________________

Thanks for making your tax-deductible gift to UNC-TV at:
PO Box 600067 • Raleigh, NC 27675-6067
1-888-292-7070 • unctv.org/donate

With all of our state’s legislative seats on the ballot next month, the midterm election will set the course for new laws in every issue area, from education to voting. Deborah Holt Noel shares some of our state’s underheard voices in this special town hall, Thursday, November 1, at 10 PM.